Saturday Aug 3 1946
Growth Pt @ 13N13.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Twig growth index</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 3</td>
<td>10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 7</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Aug 20 1946
Left Berkeley in
39F @ 9AM
Lunch Woodland
Supper Red Bluff
Lodging 13913. Arr. 720PM

Aug 21
B. 13913
L. 7wrk.
S. 13913
L. "
Aug 22
13. BM13
L     none
S     BM13
L     "

Aug 23
13. BM13
L     none
S     BM13
L     "
Aug 24
B. BM13
L. none
S. BM13

Aug 25  Sunday
B. BM13
S. 
L. 

Aug 26 Monday

B. 1301B.
L 11
S
L 11

Report for livestock
Color photos Grass Valley
Exclosure showing forage changes.
August 16 North slope Mt. E of Rabbit Lake
Scattered Chryso, Hyperion
Lupine, 5th, abundant
Small plants prob because shaded and competing with trees.
Mature tree stand 98% pine. Understory reprod 60% pine 40% fir lower slopes. Some fir poles.
Unless logged not good for cattle or sheep. Deer use heavy.

Note Fire northeast
Black Mt. Very active
Tuesday Aug 27
B. BMB
S. 
L. 

Wed. Aug 28
Left BMB at 6:00
Arr. in car 39E
B. Susanville
L. Truckee
S. Sacramento
Arr. Berkeley at 10 PM
Week Sept 4

Left Berk 6:20 PM
Carr 39 E
Arrived 13M13 3:30 AM
Sept 4

Elmer Matson
Len Isaac
Phil Leibrig

Supper on Sept 4 Willow

Sept 5
B
L 13M13
L
Sept 5 cont.
Went over Burgess Spring research setup with J.N. Wyckoff.
Back to BMIB at noon
Met PNW researchers and sat in on pine
management meeting.
Dunning, Clements, Hedin.

Sept 6
B. 2
S. 5 BMIB.
L

Rounded up cattle
Phenology.
Sept 7.
B.3 L 1310B.
Wheeled cattle. Del Mayer along.
Logging plots.

Sept 8.
Sunday.
B.3 L 1311B.
Hauled water to 13 spring for cattle.

Sept 9.
B.3 L 1311B.
Helped get recording equip to B.S.
Logging plots to 140 completed.

Chris bloom just past peak. AB or peaked.
Photo color Sept 9
Updike cattle from
Eagle lake to Hise Creek.
in Gray Valley.

Sept 10

Came in Gray
Take 1st rooster alive.

B. 13913
S. "
L "

Sept 11
Left 13913 6:30AM
Ck 39 E
B. Call 1216
L. Woodland
Arrived Berkeley 4 PM

Sept 19
Left Berkeley 9:00 AM
Lunch Sacramento
Supper Suwannee
Lodging BMB Arr. 9:30 PM

Sept 20
8:30 BMB
Rounded up cattle
Phenology notes

Sept 21 Weighed cattle
8:30 BMB
Sept 22  Sunday
  BSL  BM3
  Scented hunting area
  Posted B.S. gates

Sept 23  On leave
  BSL  BM3
  Hunted deer - no luck.

Sept 24
  BSL  BM3
  B.S. Comp-logging plots

Sept 25, 26, 27, 28, 29
  BSL  BM3
  B.S. Comp-logging plots

Restocking 1/9 of 18/2.
Sept 30

B S L 13 M 13
Logging plots -
Reseeding
Startd plots at Snav
Valley.
Rounded up cattle.

Oct 1

B S L
Weighed cattle with MWI
Finished reseeding 9/30.
Snav Valley.
Oct. 13
BM13 Left 8:24
6 Car 39E
L. Williams
Arr. Bank 5:31
Truck - stake side Redding

Stake Fj
55th
51 for size change
61 after logging.

Joy & Denham will be on
northern forests (Modoc,
Lassen, Plumas) 16 to 25
of October

Talbot will be at 13th
17th
Oct. 9 1946
Lost Bank 8:30AM
39E.
Gazed at Willows
Called Redding and
rented Interstate truck
Rental 81/4c mile
Phone call 55th 03 mi.
Supper Red 13.008
Lodging 13.973 Arr. 7:30
PM.
Resthouse and Red
PMW arrived same time

Oct. 10 ③
B.L. 5L 13.973
Burgers spring with
Pechene, Reid, Cornelius
Recovering also
Oct 11 (3)
B.S.L. 13713.
Bull Creek AM.
Burgess Spring worked
lost logging plots.
Rounded up and weighed cattle.
Lou arrived
Guest meals 1
" Lodging 1

Oct 14 (3)
B.L.S.L. 13713.
Weighed cattle with Lou
Guest meals 3
" Lodging 1
Oct 13 Sunday
B.S.L. B113
Hunted - no luck
Guest meals 3
" Lodging 1

Oct 14 Monday
B.S.L. B113.
Found 1 up cattle 13.5
and put in meadow.
Measured
Guest meals 1 (empty pot)
Want to Willow Springs
to see Fox, Lord and Turner
about moving cattle from
13 S. to Eagle Lake.

Oct 15 Tuesday
B.S.L. B113.
Wednesday Oct 16. (3)
B 3 L
Weighed cattle

Thursday Oct 17 (3)
B L 3 L 13713
Weighed cattle and moved them to Eagle Lake with Talbot and Turner. Met Joe, Denzim and Jed in Champs.

Friday. (3) Oct 18
B 13713. Left 7.30 AM
L 5 Pithvile
Lodging 13713 Arr. 9.10
Want to Butte Ck. Flat Ck. Fall Rd. Mike and ranges north of Fall Rd. Mike. Talbot, Anderson, Joy. Freight, Farrell.

19th Sunday Mon (on leave) B. L. SL B1713. (3211).

Headed West 27th 20th 21st 22nd meals 3, 1
22nd total 9
Oct 22
Left BMI 8:30 AM. 39E
Arrived Alhucas 11:30 AM.
Lunch Alhucas
Supper ?
Lodging ?
Wildlife meeting

Oct 23
B. L. Alhucas left 8:15 AM.
S. Bieber
L. BMI Arrived, 10:00 AM.
39E.

Oct 24
B. BMI Left 11 AM.
L. Red Bull
S. Fairfield
Arr. Berkeley 10:30 PM
Car 39E.
Oct. 12 Tues.
Wildlife meeting
Utilization
Juniper
Artemisia
pt.
Age of use on juniper
Sampling pellet counts

Attendees:
Stokes
Gladding
Michael
Ashley
Fisher
Dawson
Bacon

Robert U. Race
Box 697, Lakeview
Oregon
Oct 24/46

Seeds planted at 13 MB site factor sta.
Taken from petri dish in which they were allowed to germinate (but did not) since Sept 17

[Diagram]
- Stake
- 6" mark
- Numbers 2, 4, 6, 1, 3, 5, 1
Talbot M. W.
2590 Cedar St
Ash 7378

Hasel A.A.
2574 Buena Vista Way
Ash 5458